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4003/1 Oracle Boulevard, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 167 m2 Type: Apartment

Kylie Dowse

0400004824

Ashleigh Fleming

0424539200

https://realsearch.com.au/4003-1-oracle-boulevard-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-dowse-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal
https://realsearch.com.au/ashleigh-fleming-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal


Contact Agent

This is your chance to secure this sumptuous, fully refurbished sky home in Tower One of The Oracle with an established,

solid income stream via professional on site property managers - Broadbeach Luxury Stays.Positioned on level 40 with

unending 180 degree ocean views and comprising three generously sized bedrooms, two of which feature ensuite

bathrooms. Add an additional bathroom and a dedicated dining / study area, this residence oozes comfort and class. With

a bespoke, engineered timber floor throughout and top tier furnishings this property presents beautifully with simply

nothing to do. The gourmet kitchen is equipped with high-end Miele appliances and is a culinary enthusiast's dream and

your ocean facing balcony with uninterrupted views will be the perfect place to serve lunch and drinks to your envious

companions! Owners and residents of Oracle Tower One have access to an unparalleled array of amenities ranging from

multiple pools and spas to steam rooms, gymnasium, theatre and exclusive executive lounge complete with your own

private wine locker. The Zen gardens provide a tranquil retreat, while the Teppanyaki grills offer the perfect setting for

entertaining family and guests. Book your private inspection NOW and discover the epitome of luxury living at Oracle

Tower One, where every detail has been meticulously curated to provide a lifestyle of unparalleled high-rise

sophistication.DON'T DELAY - CONTACT US NOW!Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


